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In support ofMr L.J. Denton's Application in this mafter, I am pleased to provide a reference as to his character

and ability to undertake the necessary management actions proposed to be carried out on the site of 141.6

hectares also referred to as PN-0247375 at 414 OId Maitland Road, Mardi, NSW, 2259.

I have acted in a professional capacity as extemal accountant and financial management consultant to Mr L.J.

Denton and his corporations since November, l98l (some 40 years). During that time I have had the opportunity

to yiew Mr Denton's development, his achievements and success in various business roles. At the same time I

have got to know his immediate family, and the values he has imparted upon them, ir striving for the best

outcome in all their endeavors.

Mr Denton has been most successful ia the planning, organisation and implementation of business related

activities in the construction of houses and home units, warehouse storage activities and more recently in land

development. He is methodical in his approach, very particular as to detail and much involved in the cariage of
and/or delegation of duty to achieve results. In addition he is mindful of costs, budgets and specifically forward

projections to ensure that his financial objections are achieved.

At all times these activities haye been undertaken with care and compassion for the needs of others, whose

interests he has placed before those of his own. His integrity is beyond reproach, he is of good character and

conducts all his affairs in an honest manner.

I have no hesitation in recommending to you Mr Lawrence John Denton as a person whose ability and character

befits that ofan applicant with the responsibilify for the Biodiversity Stewardship ofthe site in question.

Should there be a need to provide additional information in this matter, please contact the undersigned.

Alex Calleia FCA PHF
A.G. CALLEIA & CO..
Chartered Accountant


